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In this article, we regard property management legal relationship of our country 
as the research object, combining the relevant legislative statutes, theory research 
results, the new situation and changes of real estate management system. What is 
more, we also explain and analyze some problems on property management. After 
which some suggestions are carried out to perfect present regulations. The main 
contents in this article as follows: 
Chapter one, some basic concepts and theories on property management are 
stated. We introduce the origin of property concept and its name, classify and 
summarize the present relevant legislative achievements on property management in 
terms of validity grade in law, outlining the basic frame of legal system of property 
management in our country. And also a brief introduction on the legal relationship of 
property management is given to be a preface for the following parts. 
Chapter two, it is talking about the subject of property management legal 
relationship, including owners, Condominium Management Organization and 
property management companies. What’s more, the Condominium Management 
Organization in China is the major point we are talking about. After introducing the 
management of condominium in United States and analyzing the present problems in 
China, some suggestions are carried out to perfect property management law in the 
future. 
Chapter three, we mainly analyze the rights and obligations of each subject .The 
separate rights and obligations of owners, Condominium Management Organization 
and property management companies are discussed. Basing on rights and obligations, 
we focus on two questions, that’s property charge and safety precaution obligation. 
We not only theoretically analyze the above questions, also discuss them using some 
typical examples. During discussion and analyses，some suggestions on  property 
management legislation of our country are put forward to reduce disputes between 
owners and property management companies. 
In this article, we not only pay attention to the explanation of basic theories and 















legislation, in the hope of consummating the legal construction of property 
management. Drawing the experience of the domestic and international theoretical 
research and the lessons of the relevant legislative achievements in areas such as 
United States and Taiwan, we explain the rights and obligations among the subjects of 
property management in our country. In terms of legitimate rights and obligations of 
each subject on property management, the activities related to property management 
will be exercised more legally. And also it offers some new ideas on the development 
of property management legislation which is so important to millions of people. 
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即将于 2007 年 10 月 1 日实施的《物权法》对建筑物区分所有权作了规定，对明
确专有部分和共有部分的界限有一定作用。然而，第二个问题正以令人惊讶的速
度张显着物业管理法律制度在物业小区管理中的不足和欠缺。 
2005 年 10 月 30 日，北京市朝阳区法院采取“堵被窝”方式对 57 户长年拒
交物业费的业主进行强制执行，对 16 人进行了司法拘留。同年 11 月 2 日，歌手
朱明瑛拖欠物业管理费败诉。①2007 年 1 月 1 日北京百旺家苑业主王先生家中被
盗，起诉北京华特物业管理发展有限公司赔偿财产损失。②2007 年 2 月 13 日，
北京市丰台区丰北路小区业主晏女士，因擅自拆除承重墙而被物业管理中心起诉
到法院。③诸如此类的物业管理纠纷正以倍数的方式往上增长。据北京市朝阳法
院立案庭庭长郎团聚介绍，法院受理的物业管理纠纷案件从 2002 年的 194 件上















③ 李力. 业主擅自拆除承重墙被判恢复原状[EB/OL]. 
http://www.chinacourt.org/public/detail.php?id=234687&k_title=物业管理&k_content=物业管理
&k_author=,2007-4-24. 
































































                                                        







































                                                        
① 关于物业管理公司和物业服务合同的叫法，各种法律法规规定不完全一致。近期立法一般将物业管理公
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